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26th May 2016

Dear Parents/Carers
Our residential to High Adventure is almost here. I write with the final details:
Monday 6th June
Please bring children to school at 8.45am
The coach will depart from school at 9.15am
Friday 10th June
The coach will return to school at 2.30pm (approximate)
The time will depend on traffic so we will send a text approximately 20 minutes before our
anticipated arrival time just to confirm.
Reminders:
Kit
Please ensure that all kit is named. It is much easier to return items to their correct owner if it
has a name in it.
If you have misplaced the kit list there is a copy available on the school website https://alverthorpe.eschools.co.uk/ under the ‘Residentials’ section.
Medication
If you have completed the medical form stating that your child needs medication, please
ensure that it is handed to Mrs McClean on Monday morning in a bag/box/container that is
clearly marked with your child’s name.
If your child requires travel sickness tablets, please ensure that they have taken them on
Monday morning before travelling. Any further travel sickness tablets should be handed in to
Mrs McClean. Your child will need enough tablets for the journey home, a minibus journey to
the canoes (halfday) and a minibus journey to the caves. The caving is a full day event and
depending on the type of travel sickness tablets taken your child may need a tablet for the
journey there and another for the journey back.
Spending Money
A maximum of £10 spending money may be sent which should include 20p’s and 50p’s for the
games. This can be handed in to Mrs Allen in a named envelope or purse.

Lunch
A packed lunch is needed for the first day. This should be sent in a named lunchbox or bag.
Emergency Contact Details
If any of your contact details have changed please remember to inform us!
I look forward to seeing you all after the half-term break ready for our Year 6 2016 residential!
Yours sincerely

Paul Willmott
Year 6 Teacher

